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------------------------------------------------------ -~--

The only truly S1.1 cessful and enduring Letters
operation I have ever seen \·!as Buchcman-to-'i'lhi taker-to
the Advance Men which operated in 1967.
I would call
\'n1i taJccr, who would call his advance rr.en ai1d \-le all . .· !ould
write letters on the same subject to a national publication.
For example I we flooded '1.'irae l'12gazine with R1\J Han of the
Year letters one year -- and did Hell. Another time, some
six of the seven letters printe~ in one LOOK issue were
our team's attacks on an anti·~RN article.
That operation worked because the Advance 11en were
far above average in int.elligencc and abilii...-Yi they could
wri te a good let ter I and more imlJorta.nt, they Here · part.
of a close kni t existing organization that \vas geographically
as diverse as the country.
St.ill, even Hith this I all
\'Ie did effectively Has t.o gang up on a single article in
the national press, and do i t oc~asionally.
I would recomrr.end the follO'.ving steps:

1.
ChairIllan Hort:.on should sent a specific directive
to all state chairfi1211, asking that t.lwy est:.ablish a
n~.oni toring cor'l..-rU. ttee in their stute of local television· and
local press and that tl1Gse moni t.ors" \;~ri te regularly to
\
their local tv and locv.l radio and 10ca~ press I arguing U1e
Administration's pOEii tions I and attack.i~~ \-,hen attacked.
11

2. 'Bach of these state chairr.~2n ~hould report to an
offi.cer of the m~c the naD.2S of the men 2.rl'd ','701\;8n on their
Sta te noni toring Commi ttces~and \'!ri ting gr~ups I \'Tho 'dould then
also beco,,'2 m2w})ers of the Hi.\lC .national leti;el"\v"ri ting team.
We could send these groups all RN's statemen~s, all GOP
.
publications which they could use o.s backg:co~d fo!: \n:i ting
letters.
\

\
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3.
In doing this, the thing has to be non-secret,
to bG. de-centralized, and we have to re.lY, on the
~nd~vlduals In the states to carry it out themselves in their
O\·m local area.
(l-fuen I say public, I mean it cannot be
clandestine as vlas our Advance Man team -'- because to be
effecti ve allover the country you are going to have to
involve dozens of new and strange people, and something of
that magnitude is certain to be public.
~t ~a~

4.
NOH, at tl18 National Corr,nD. ttee, I would 1'1 ire full
ti~z_ fo?:~~~~~his c:.X:~~EuE!2!?g_~_~lY, a young felIOW\;ho'can "lri te
falrly well -- who vould be responsible for overseeing
the state operations (,·; hich simply have to run on their own
steam, for reasons detailed later) and for conducting the
rifle shots at specific egregious at.tacks on us.
Ny exoer:i.ence
W1. th thJ~s J.S that we simoJv
cannot
rely
on
the
averaqe
___
_ _ _ _ -:r_""'_-.-....
..._
voluntee:t::
you cannot designate t.he pro~i8ct. to som8body as
th·e~I_,,_
r - _.,.....,.-..:_""".....
o)1sTb~{TrEv:-VoTl;n~LC:e-rs(fllil'-t
p rodllce-
-_._I'"".. . ._"'_,..,.,...a:.................-_.....
..
and l f 1.:hJ_S is a parJe of some body' s assignment, inv ari ably
i t winds up as the thing he first dis ca-rds when he is
pressed.
This fe1lo\,1, 'I'dho \'Iould key the whole thing, should be
paid very ,vell _.- in my vic\'l.
'This is the reason.
You can't
exoect a sharP, incisive
letter
Jeo
the
editor
to
cOr.',e-ol1t
~
__
~ t y P~:~£.:i.:..~~E...,£,~ an_5?:r~92:D_s::X._E..~£i;:L::~~£}~S:£'
In fact, if the kind of talent needed to write fj.rst
E3:.t:s:.~p'-:Ff[~h'a .6-12~J~}f~r~cT[~~,~=~~~h8 lI~~r§}~_~y_~.~{~t~£-;· he i§.
doing sOlrce thillCi of far more ir.:Dortanc8 to th e m than"lritin c[
T(tff~s·· -t otJle~;ecll tor ;~'rfh i s ·:-atr·2Irl~~TsOl12~o·f~tFie·n·roh 18r~s.
•

• •

_

.-'-"""-'-~_~_
. _~.-... 'r~I>.'""u-,~=,.s:",':":'·-

apa:rto{

res'p

d:',..... .~_ ~_.

_

L ;,............--.-J.~

"'_~~_~ _..-_

"'~~~._.~ ' ~

__ ~·;:A..... _.,....... __·.. ~_..,. ~ .~_ ,_ .... ..,..._..._ -:o ~..--.. "......- .,...·r_>_ _ ...."' .............~ , _ _ _ _ _ _
. ....... .,..._~................._ _ ~~_.", _ _ _ _ _ _ __

..

·-r:Ci·st

"iT'sor;:e~Soc·Cv-~h-as~· !;~allT·-t2J ~2st..o-\Tr{te
"ia"te-iette~s--to
theedrtor;-tne-iast~tnIriq·,.' ouwrD~~FInc1 hiP1CloT'na{s---:;;-ri ti
Iet'ters·" totfle ~ecii to~~·\IS~ls-why;--n: \:,e~'ares8-rious
t11{S-;'-\7e~ aregoln'g-f'C)'h ave to hire a GUY I'iITH SOllE BRf'\INS,

ncr

abOut

knm"lec1ge and abili ty and pay hinl .
5. As I see it, this fe110\'] Ylho oversees the state
operations, also spends most of his mm day ,.;ri ting letters
to national publications on various articles -- he should
have, at hand, a list of sorc-,e 30 "numes" \-·] hich he can use
as sis-natures on the letters -- people who ",d. ll let him do
it, and v]ho ",ill take the heat.
(One of the centre.l probler.1s
is finding peoplt:~ \lilling to either Vlrite letters or let
you vlri te enG for tileD.
But t.hese n2.rt,~S are inc1ispens2ble;
otner..,rise, ·,·re are soing to end u? wei ting a lot of a.r"lOny\;'oDs
stuff, which will end up in the waste basket at th~ daily press.
6.
'I'his £'2110:'J/ cnC2 c.?pointed , shoul(l. be mace ?riV'J
to the ?r-esio-s:nt':5 ~.ori1ins ne,iS Sl..1ii'.l',\ary; 2.J).a :..... e could on
the he.sis of that be able to fir:e off letters to t.'1e major

•
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papers· protesting this and that, or commending this and that.
7.
The fe11m'1 should collect from the State commi ttees
all the carbrnlS of all the letters they write -- but more
~T(\E..0r.!.:.?nt:..,_cli;]'212.~1:,,5L~ of the le~tter_~ they~~p..1J-~.4_.
could send these back out to encourage other letter writ e rs
~cit·o-sll~w:tE:en1f)1e:l~
th~n qs .~sEi.!: -i nTo~ j:h~ opiss ,

Be:

OJ

8.
The f811mV' should maintain a file of "printed
letters" vlhich he drafted himself and ~"'hich others around the
country drafted and on which he should report foxtnightly to
an administrative fellow in Haldeman's shop.
\vHA'f C1-"\N r T OR SII0ULDN' T BE DONE

1. lll-lile Buchanan can and should, in the interests of
speed, draft single shot letters to the editor of a particular
publication which the President might want right away -- we
simply have nei ther the time nor the manpmV'er to produce
"20 letters to the NeH York Tim8s l1 on some editorial.
There
are time vlhen the President v/ants a parti~lJ.lar point gotten
across to some individual -- and when a single letter can
do the job.
Don r t. hesitate to call v/hen this comes up.
But,
again, we cannot run an operation out here of getting five,
six and seven letter.s on the same subject to a national
publication; i t is simply not: cost effective to pay me an
exorbi tartt salary to spend the day in that kind of wri tins.
2. \'Ie simply lack the necessary control to administer
day-to-day o?eration from ner.c.
(As you knoH, ~V'e se t some
thing up along the above lines at. the RNC, but without
constant attention and re.m··rodding, i t peters out, because
eveJ:ybody has sOil.8thing else to do.
3.Sometirr.8 s the President maJ·: es recorrmlendation on
letters to be YJritt.en, Ylhich may not be the best Hay to
handle it.
For example, "hlcnt.y letters to the 'l'irr,es" is
really a waste of tiRe. We would be better off getting
someone p~ominent to send one -- it would have a better chance
of being pJ:inted. Have you ever seen the 'l'ir..es print t.Hc:nty
lett.ers disagreeing ,,"ith their position on SOl i~e subject? A
day spent. on those bn~nt.y let.ters \'lould be a day \·;astcc1.
Secondl", ~..ie should not be sending any larCie nur,-..' oers of
letter.s· out of D.C. to-out-'CC1.1:1tr! D2,:Je rs :.- that is 'dhv
i~SenEt'~O;--rati1c r S~·2..:)-slx, ~181:ter-3-to' -Conrad on his good
cartoon~
If he, at the L.A. Times got six letters from
D.C. on a cartcon he did in L.A. a w2ek ago -- he might
get the ir.;pression the le~ters ,·,ere rigs~d •

•
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In this business, I am a believer in quality, not
quantity.
r1'he one letter we shipped out on EEK and sent
to Time, to Newsweek and the VIo.shington Star ran in all
three publications. One sharp thought is worth ten pag~s of
B.S. in the business.
RECOIvlHENDATION:

Call in Horton, impress upon him the treme ndous
importance RN attaches to the operation.
Get some top
~l{ght, maybe $15,000 a year man (we can forget it, if you
get som8body who can't \vrite, or hasn't really got something
on the ball): put him in charge. Don't keep it secret.
Order
s tate parties to set, up COffi11.u tt.ees, and report the nam8S of
their members to the contact ma n at RNC.
Instruct Hagruc1er
or some ramrod here to keep in \'le ekly touch Hi th thi s guy --
to call him at once \-,hen RL'J recommends action on some article.
('1'his guy could use the phone to call his mVl1 people). Let
the guy knmv that the Presid '~nt. is concerned about his stuff
(there is a problem here of getting RN attached to such
a project, but if the guy is sharp enough and is being sent
the daily sur-unary, he should .be secure~nough.)
I can see a group set up nationally called Republican
Correspondents, consisting mainly of housewives \vi th time
on their hands, \-,ho could be tied tog'2ther \.;i th their o',.,n
newsletter, t.:heir mm identification card -~ competing \-,ith
each other allover the country in letter vlri tinge
I can _
visualize the frarr.C\-I Ork _ .. but i t cannot be run as a parttime
job; and i t cannot be run out" of Room 122 of the EOB.
Another suggestion:
There ...,as a woman in California
who used to spend her days "/rit5.ng letters to the editor fer m,
allover the country; SOlce of the best I have seen.
Rose
probably rcmenJ)ers her nc-me i she \'/01.11d be my choice of the one
v/ho '·/rote the letters, though she may be t.:oo sweet a little
old lady to ramrod the thing from the Ri';C.
Bost important.,
it hElS to be a paoject apart, wi tll the bless ing and solid
backing of the Chairman, with paid cOI~etent staff.
(r will be sending along another memo on the - monitoring
of the 'l'V nebvorks, and the five major markets.
You can't.
let amatucrs or volunteers be given responsibility for doing
the ki nd 0 f ~D on these tv s hQl.'lS tl1at \'Ie do for the Pre si den t
on t _he ne t,../or};: n2'liS; you coulon' t rely on them to m?J<:e
judgrrents '..."hieh 'de could -use; only to raise sorl~e hell.)

.
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